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TRUSTEE'S SALE.TWO ENGINES SWEPT AWAY. MOStjUITOS OCR EXEMY.

' Take Notice, See That You're
IU,; 'nered.
Voters will please bear in

t.

Fallen, Ob How Low.

A Greensboro special of the
17th to the News and Observer
tells of a shocking moral sensa-

tion some oijrht or ten miles
southeast of that city in which
two white sisters of good family
standiug but of rather question-
able purity are found in the

HOST Kit OK STATE TKOOrS.

Confederate Veterans arc Asked to As-

sist in Its Correction.

Ill his effort to secue a correct
roster of North Caroliua troops
in the Civil War, State Auditor
Dixon has not only written to
'he clerks of court of the various
counties, but he is now writing
letters to Confederate Veterans
in tho different sections asking
them to interest themselves' in
the matter to tho extent of ex-

amining the roster, . which t hey
will find on file in the clerk's of

(Jiuno to the Last.

A certain Duke, while driving
from the station to the park on
his estate to inspect a company
of artillery, observed a ragged
urchin keeping pace with the
carriage at his sido. His grace,
being struck with the cleanliness
of tho h'.d, asked him where he
was going. Tho lad replied:

"To the park to see tho dook
and sogers."

Tho Duke, feeling interested,
stopped his carriage and opened

'7

By virtue of authority vested
in me by a Deed in Trust or
Mortgage, executed by Jane I
Tounsend and other 4 011 the 17
day of Dec. 1884, which M01

or Deed in Trust, is duly re-
corded in Register's rfUee f'r
Cabarrus county, N. C, iu Book
No. 2 page 98, I will sell at pub-
lic auction at tho Court House
door in Concord, N. C, on t! e
0th day of May, 1901, to the
highest bidder, for cash:

One tract, the property f
Mary S Price: Beginning nt a
stake on the creek, runs N 75 E
54 polos to a scrub P O; thence
N 50 vV 88 polos to a stake oa
the old line near a hollow; thence
S 40 VV 00 polos to a stake on the
bank of the creek; thence S (17

W 18 poles to a stake ueiir the
mouth of a branch; thence
crossing the creek and up the
branch S 78-5- poles to stone in
the edge of meadow on Pinkney
Morrison's line; thence S bo E

5 poles to B Gum; thence N 77
E 51 Polu3 to stako on tho bahk
of Coddle Creek; thence wiih
Ul0 crook 59 poles to the begin
ning, containing 5a acres.

Second tract beginning at a
ledge of rocks on S side of Creek,
runs S 57 poles to a stake near
an A tree ou west sido of house ;

thence S 7 E 20 poles to a stone
on edge of meadow; thenco N 78
E 53 poles over tho branch to
tho mouth of the branch at tho
Creek, crossing the Creek N 07
E 18 poles to a stake on the bank
of the Creok ; thence E 60 poles
to a stake near a hollow on the
old line; thence N 50 W 32 poles
to a pile of stone; thence N 25 E
70 noles to a idle of stone: thence

ineuce it 0 o- - poies 10 usui..o
on the old line; thence W115
poles to a stako on the Morrison
liue; thence with two of his lines
S 16i W 30 poles to a stake;
thence S 87 W24 poles to a stalce
near a ditch; thenco S 15 W 10

poles to a stake 10 poles above
thg first tract, thence with the
creek to tho beginning contain-i- n

i HO acres.
Title to said property is sup

posed to be good, but the pur
chaser only takes such title as I
am authorized to convey under
said mortgage.

This Gth day of March, 1901.
P. M. MORRIS,

Trustee
By W M Smith, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ilaving qualified as Executor
of the estate of Isabella Galli-more- ,

deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby
notified that they must make
prompt payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
must presont them to the under-
signed, duly authenticated, on or
before tho Oth day of April, 190i',
or this notice wi'l be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

William S. Isenhour.
April 18, 1901. CI.

By M II Caldwell, Att'y.

Manufacturers Of
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Hurled Into a Chasm Ipj a Suow SVAo

Train Loaded With Passengers Not

Touched.

Boulder, Col., April 18. A
terrible accident occurred today,
on the Colorado & Northwestern
rnn.il. npar this citv. Two bier
engines attached to a passenger
train coming from Ward to Boul
der were struck by a huge show
slide and hurled into the chasm
Deiow. iour trainmen were
killed. They are: Engineers
Hannon and Fitzgerald; Fireman
Miller and Conductor Blair. The
second fireman has not been ac-

counted for and it is believed he
is also dead. The bodies have
not been recovered. The pas
senger train left Ward for Boul- -

ler, drawn by two engines.
When the train reached Boom- -

jrville, the engines were un- -

;oupled and started up the hill
"o buck the snow whicn was
deep on the track. A sharp
turve occurred near the apex of
:he mountain and just as the
itigines started to round the
curve a vast avalanche of snow
nid earth wasloosed from above.
It came down with terrific force
ind gained momentum every
second. It is said that the train
which was heavily loaded with
oassengers, was not touched by
the slide.

Electricity Melts an Axe.

Tho Wilkesboro Chronicle
ays: "During the thunderstorm

up in Union township recently a
)ine tree in Frank Staley's yard
vas struck by lightning. The
tree was thrown across the end

f the house, doing considerable
lamage. Mr. Staley was badly
shocked and was unconscious
or awhile. An axe at the root
jf the tree was' melted."

Smallest Baby Yet.

The smallest baby in the
vorld, according to all medical
ecords, was born in this city
ast Saturday. The mother gave
irth to twins and one weighs

'our pounds while the other
veighs only 14 ounces. Pho
ographer Hayes this morning
00k the baby's picture. It is
ierfectly formed and seems to

be entirely well. However the
tivsicians say that it will be

very difficult to raise such a

hild. The little youngster is
bout the size of an ordinary

oigar. The parents are respected
ntizons, liviug in the suburbs.
taleigh Times

That Everybody's Magazine is
1 periodical to be seriously reck- -

ned with is the opinion or the
nen who make and sell Month
ies. Many kind" things were
iaid of the April issue, but the
day number is even bettor. It
3 readable from cover to cover.
Admirably written and finely il- -

ustrated it is comparable with
is most expensive competitors
ather than with the rest of the

eu-cen- t publications. The best
rtists are engaged on its pic-ures- ;

the ablest writers contri- -

jute its articles and stories.

Burning in the Color Line.

Wilmington, Del., April 16.
'.Villiam Simpson, colored, was
maltreated by a gang of negro
tramps near Newport, who at- -

ompted to burn him in a bonfire
ast night. He escaped from
hem and is now under treatment
it the Homeopathic Hospital.

Simpsou says that he and a
vvhite man, whose name he does
lot know, were on their way to
this city to seek work and had
to pass the camp of the colored
men. Une or tne latter askPd
Simpson why he was walking
vith a white man. While he
vas explaining one of the crowd
struck Simpson on the head.
Several of the tramps jumped
) Simpson aud beat him' un
mercifully and finally threw him
nto a bonfire.

Simpson broke through his
saptors and escaped. He found
lis way to the city and told his
story and was removed in an am-
bulance to the hospital.

Tho police attempted to find
he assailants without success.

Simpson is badly burned about
.he face aud bruised on the body
but will probably recover.

Talking Clock.

Mr. J J Oakley, an electrician
of High Point, has rigged up bis
clock with a telephone, and ir
stead of striking it calls out the
hour thus: "It is 12 o'clock."

The Only Means of Vrilnw Fever Conta
gion They Carry Malaria Too

A very interesting circular has
'icon issued by a special board
or investigation of yellow and
malarial fevers and approved by
Surgeon Gon. Ste-nbe- rg that
brings the matter flown to a fine
point. The circular says that
the mosquito is the great and
probably the only disseminator
of yellow fever and also of ma-

larial fever. It has been demon-
strated that you do not take yel-
low fever from contact with a
case or from clothing, but by be-
ing bitten by a -- mosquito which
has fed on a yellow fever patient.

The circular says nurses of
patients may associate with non
immunes with safety, but that
isolation and fumigation should
preclude the possibility of con-
veying infected mosquitos.

It reverses much of the former
theory of the disease, but is con-

sistent with the observation that
yellow fever gives way to frost
and will only spread in low
regions where you find mos-
quitos.

As malarial fever seems en-
tirely due to this little pest; it
behooves those troubled with
mosquitos to drain off water in
which are wiggletails, if prac-
tical, and pour small quantities
of kerosene oil on such places
as cannot be drained.

It is learned, too, that the little
pest does uot range faf from
where he is hatched, unless car-
ried off in clothing.

Commencement at Chicago E L. T
Seminary.

We acknowledge with our

thanks, to Mr. P E. Monroe, an

invitation to commencement of

Chicago Lutheran Theological

Seminary beginning April 21st.

There are fifteen giaduates in-

cluding Mr. Monroe aud the
Rev. K L Patterson... The latter
with two others are post grad
uates and candidates for the de
gree of Bachelor of Divinity (B,

D.)
. m m m

Gates of the Land of Promise.
No one can watch a load of

immigrants land without being
struck by the astonishing signs
of hope and confidence about
them all. There has never been
any exaggeration of this. Incred-
ible as it may seem to one who
knows how grim is the struggle
for life among the masses in
America, it is evident that this
is still the land of promise to the
poor of Europe. Scribnei's.

Leaves Hills Unpaid.

Mr. W H Payne, who came
among us some eight or ten
months ago and succeeded so
well in tho insurance business,
but a few months ago became
strangely unlike himself, or un
like he was thought to be, has.
suddenly gotten away from town,
and we are told from a good big
batch of claims, a small one of
which the writer holds. We
care very little about it person-
ally, but he fchould not be al-

lowed to do up another commu-
nity thus.

mmm

Bad Fire at Jacksonrlllo, S. C.

The town of Jacksonville on

the Wilmington and Weldon
road, says a Wilmington dis-

patch, was practically wiped out
by a fire ou Tuesday mornirg
tho 17th. There were no means
of fighting fire successfully, and
$40,000 or 31,000 worth of prop-

erty went to ashes. The busi-

ness part of town suffered most,
hardly leaving a store.

Probably one-fourt- of tho
loss is covered by insurance.

Beat Sugar Plant.
A Crown Poiut Ind., dispatch

of the 18th says, Tho Central
Sugai Company has Jbegun the
erection of a $330,000 plant for
refining beet sugar. The com-

pany has a farm of 11,000 acres
upou which (o raise btels.

It begins to look like the exact
amount of Major Martin's steal-

ings will not bo known until the
earth and sea shall prive up their

'dead. Durham Herald.

Salesman befcre placinc orders
.

.

An Act fu- -
:r;-- .1

ActlliititU'.-'A;:- ; U Lu.
thorize vL.; Coi:uni..-ioii-3.- '

For tin To .ra o' Co:. cord to
Issue Zonds." Jlati-ls-

d tlie'
25th Ls.y of January, A. D.:
1001.

Tlifl (i 'iier it Asicmlily oi Nt. lh Caro- -
limi i)o K i o. :

FKTl IT 1. TlKtt lie Aot pn'ltlp'l. "An
AetM Aim tli-- ro.tiuu-- r .unprn fur
tho Town vi O.ticDr t) in-- b utN," r.vi-- '
lie.l th- - ii tlay of Juinrr, A, I). 1?1,!
bo an t he saint; is hervbv tintcD-li''- f.l-- ;

lows: f't r; U otil tin; unnis nu fl 'i;;v;i
'nne hiiri n e i aiul twiMtt iioniami

Jo,'. '. ) (!oli;ips '. y uniwi
in said not it ml insert in lieu t. reuf the

H'rurt'-- t "one unn a:ul fl'tv
tbuiiManti tr,IUiH. ilohars." kt otfi
nil ;f S"ft inn two J i after t in .vur! v
ft n insert inste.Kl tlifi'er t i: vrrls Mini

OoO.l (ii'llar snail ho pa d the (ir : le"
Sc'i ol ii mrd ol" slid town to hetiishurseii
by tin tii f'qr sncb school pit rjrses as they
niHV(lP'.-i.- i lot's1 ;nymii(
enf all tin; pi- 'ient of s.m town ex-
cept suv-- as am v id in; d hy b mds here
tof'irw third, to t tmrtdia-- e of

system of waterworks or pi:int in
till town, under euch nb sail

con.mi-H:"- ii r have ma do or may mak-wit-

the ('otic ird Waterworks Company,
not f o f.i, ;; the sum ot niin) thousHu
(i'.'.'iMf. dollars; furt h, to i in proving n iu,
plant or waterworks, or to ihe erection
and equipment of a new plant or H:eni
of waierworks, and to the erei.ti m an
equipment of a He wer-'iL'- system; ti th.th
halance,if any, to improving t In- - lic.vaik;,
In said town. And for i:opr ivins? nnu.
plant or aier.ii rks, or fop the erection
and equipment of a new plant nyslen1
of water w r Kid rnnnni-ion-r- may
from time to tine credit tot ha arcoiiiil u.
the Hoard of Water Co mm: sk on rs for t
Town of Concord, created by an Aci ratifi
ed th 2 ind day of January A. D. It 01,
Buch funds as said Cnmnii Montr for tin.
1 own of ( 'oncoi'l may dtvm necessary,
which fund said B ani of Water Commis-
sioners is empowered (1,11 authorized tJ
disburse for said purpose. Insert between
the words "towns," ami "at," in Section
three Cli, the words, "or the Chase Na-
tional Dink, or the Hanover 2si.tioual
Bank, of Xe. YorkCVy."

i. Th. .1 A t shail h. in force
find iii'ct iro.;t i; a rat ;,i,-a- ion.

In the Cru 1'u nr real ihrt
l'.-- , he 1:. a tlay of i. t. J- -

V. IJ. I'lt :

Pr. siilr'rt ot ti.e ".'i-,1- .

WALTKI! E. Mookk
Epc ikrr u f ii !. e ' f 1'. r '.nf:.:v .'ij.

STATE Of 'GI:T, C. ROI.I.VA.
Ol'FICE OF SiX'litl A :s' OK

U Ueiitli, iV,ri.ii.y - a, 1. 01.
I, J. Huv.v:; i;::ni!' j. t.sy of if,.

Of til Stu:,; of Xnrili Or-ui- i, tin hert-u-

certify tim f .nvniiju atttiln-i- i t-- .

(2) 8:u-ct- to he ti true copy from tuo re-
cords i f thin ollir-e-

Io Witnt'j-- s Wlierif, I hiivo i
tet may hand aii'.l ttilixnl my i.iij 1 m il.

Done In oflirp at l.'ti i' h. this 2'T'i
day of February iu tho r of i ur Li.ri

J. Bi:t.m c;irsfs,
oi

An Act lo Amcvl Cluvrisr Two
Hundred And EijTtty-riv- e,

Publio Lo.v3, cf Eljlitcsn
Hundred aud ITinaty-ciie- .

Tho (ieneral Aembly of North Caro-
lina do Knacl
Pkction 1. That tli net entitled "An

Act to establish Crraded Schools in tha
Town of Concord, XortU Carolina." r't'lti-e- d

the 4th day of March A. D. It b- -

Ine Clm;ter 4. 1'ulttio Laws of i
and the amo is htTt-ti- amcnilod. subline
to the proviKious ot section two J( or ilii
set, as follows: Striku oull urn word
"twenty" In line four of suction three .'d

and Insert in lieu thereof tho word
"thirty:' and strike out the word sixty"
In line six of said section and inserl

thereof tho word ''ninety."
See. 2. That this Aot shall be submitted

to the qunlluVd voters of sl town for
adoption at any election held under the
Act entiled "An .V t to uuthorfre tho
Commissioners for the Town of Concord
to issue bonds," ratified tha -- 5tli day of
January, A. 1). 1001. and th a act snpple-ment-

'thereto; nnd Mich qualified voter
who t'ttvor the sdoption of this a.:t ahail
vote a ticket npon which is written or
printed the words "For AneldmentJ,
and those who sre opposi d stiall voto a
ticket upon which is written or printed
the words "Aji'dust Amendment"; and
for the purpose of said election, it shall ba
the duty of the Commissioners for the
Town of Concord to provide a box at each
voting precinct in said town, sepiirate and
distinct from the box in winch aro to be.
deposited tl. 'ickets or billots provided
for in sa d i t milled 2Ath day of Jan-
uary, A. I). l.ld,H.;d tile act sup; lentental
thereto. And if n majority of qualified
voters shall voto " i?'or Amendment," and
also "For bonds" at said election then It
shall be the duty of the Commissioners
for the Town of Conoord to levy annually
thereafter the taxes provided for iu said
section three ti) as Htiieutieu.

Sec. 3. That this Act shall be in forco
from and alter its ratification.

In the General read three
times and ratified this the lbth day of
February, A. U. VM'l.

W. D. TurtSER,
President of tiio Senate.
Waltkb E. Mo ore.

Speaker of the House ol IU

STATE OF XOui'I CAROLINA.
On ice of i.i.r.v.v i r SritK.

Kulp'irh. t' b: o;uv .'nth, n
I, J. IIUYAN (.'iiivtES. S criiary of Slats

of the St it e of Ni ' Ii (. ,ir Una. do hereby
certify tlie for",- aud a'- S.o.t l two

2 slice s to li' it:.,.' i !:o',i tiiL re-

cords of this Jo- i.
In Witness Wl;enf. ! I:,

Bet my hand trri I o y oui.:i,i i e l.
Done in oHico nt ;.a!' ,ii, t! s 'Uh

day of Februiiry, iu the ' ;u of out" Lord,

J. r.::v r,

ADMIN1STRAT irs NOD'.:

I, tho u:nlrr.-:gi:f- -l l.,',Vf

ilitnl a.s sir.tU I' 1.11 11

Idle l.f Ali'tv l L'!:tl
nnd hereby noli! p! ii

debled to stii l o-- i. "1:1

pa vi... nt io u..

anil nil p "- -

UgtlillSt N'l'r', (,;;,.
the same t' uie lo.'
or iieioiv lie ir; n
lyi'i', or this no! ice
ed in bar ol t heir r

This April Uth, Id
ROUT. S.

Ct.

Tho fiiilu.v':;, : .',

nized as the jn-
Stanton, vvii'

tion Friday i

by wireless :

Wo wu wiiiit.
An' of eon I'm- v e

Till it e::liie in y ,

from I he shy;
Then we c!i .mired
tlood Lord, tli" i"i

An' piva us ...

ury:

mind that if their names' were
not on the rcgisi.ralion book of
their present ward, for the may-

or's election two years :o they
must register if they wish to vote
in the coining mayor's election.

Their names on the registra-
tion book for county, state aud
congressional elections, does not
avail. It must bp on the Biunic-ipa- l

registration book for munic-

ipal election.

Volunteers t'oinii! Home.

A Washington dispatch of tho
18th brings the announcement

that tho guvernment now feels

assured of peaco in tho Philip-

pines and it has ordered Geu.

McArthur to reduce his force to

40,000 men and to even muster
out of service tho Filipino sol-

diers. The 29th Infantry volun-

teers aro on the way home and

arrived in San Francisco on the
19th. Capt. Ed Hill, Fletcher
Foil aud musician Jay Sims are
expected to arrive within a week.
A dispatch to this effect was ro

ceived this morning.

It Pay to Advertise.
A Reading Pa., special of the

10th to the Raleigh Times gives

this romantic story,
A romantic Wedding look place

at tho home of Mrs. Elain Swo!g- -

ert at Ephrala, when her moth

er, Mrs., Christiana M Baker, a

widow of 50 years, marriel Fd

ward M Seaman, aged 60 years,
from Apex, North Carolina. Tho
ceremony was performed by

Rev. J W Smith. Some months
ago the groom advertised 111 a

inarriairo journal that he wished

t eorr-'spou- d wi'ha middle-age-

Al housekeeder, with a view to

matrimony.

Mrs. Baker read the adver-

tisement and upon answering it,

a courtship by correspondence
followed. They never saw each

other until last Saturday, when

they met at the outer Reading
Railway depot at Reading. They
wore mutually pleased aud de-

cided at once to marry. They
hud been engairod conditionally
upon the impression made when

they met. The couple left for
the south on their wedding trip.

Slickly ICnon Done.

A Rutherfordton special to
the News and Observer says,
A swindler, giving his name as
N C Watts, and claiming to bo a

doctor from Lynchburg, Va.,

gave one of his open air tal?s
for the purpose of selling med-

icines and incidentally to swindle

all who would bite, in Shelby

this week. He had a large crowd
and succeeded in getting away
with about $100 fleeced from
them, Ho would give a bottle
of medicine and a sum of money
back to tho man who would give
him 23 cents, and he kept rais-
ing the amount until he began
to get tho dollars, and then after
he had gotten about $100, his
medicine suddenly gave out find
ho ran in tho hotel to get more,
and has not been seen since.' A

warrant was sworn out, but he
has not yet been captured. The
same- game was worked at Ruth-

erford court last fall, only differ-
ence being that the swindler
hero got double that amount.

FOR OVEli FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Window's Hootliic HTtup hns
been ukhiI for ovtr titty years b.v

of motbern for their oliiMrcii
wlu.e toothing, with perfect success. It
soothes thol child, softens the cuius.
allays all puin, cures wind eolio, awl is
tne Dent remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little BiiU'urcr immedi
ately. Bold by ilniKsistB in every; purl
of the world. Tweuty-liv- e cents a bott-
le.- Bo snro aud ask for ''Mrs. Wm- -

elows Hootuiun byrup," aiid11tnk uo
other k:iul

Dark seasons aro never pleas
ant but they are good for us; a
cloudloss sky would nover pro-
duce a good harvest. Jackson.

.

If troubled by a weak diges
tion, loss of appotito, or consti-
pation, try a few doses of Cham ,'
berlain's stomach aud Iiver
Tablots. Every box warranted.
For salo by M L Marsh, drug
gist.

For Ono tyrant there aro a '

thousaud roady slaves. W. lias-- 1

litt

lowest depths of depraved infat
uation with two negro men of
families. iThe older sister went

north some time ago and wrote
for her paramour, and the other
wrote to hers at homo that she
is in a delicate condition. The
note got into the hands of her
father, who went for him with 3

shotgun but the negro escaped.
It seems the ugliest case of de
praved nature, moral abandon
meat and prostitution of all thai
is noble and lovely in the sex
that has entered news circles for
some tinib.

Meeting of Cabarrus B uud L A.

The fourth annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Cabarru
County Building, Loan and
Savings Association met in th
court- house Thursday night.
Vice-Preside- Dr. W C Houstoi
in the chair. A majority of th
stock being represented in per
son or by Proxy the meeting pro
ceeded to the business before it
The secretary and treasurer reac
his report and answered all in
quiries showing the condition o'
the finances to be quite satisfac-
tory.

A good degree of enthusiasa
was manifested at the successfu
work of the association. Nearly
all the money loaned is nov
helping families" to get home.'
that without the system of a B
& L. would probably never havt
gotten them.

The profits too. are nea'rls
6even per cent.

Vacancies in the board of di-

rectors were filled.
At the meeting of the director.-Mr- .

W K Odell was
president and on mdtion of LI
Coltrane Mr. J M Hendrix wa
elected secretary and tre .surei
for the ensuing year.

"The Old Man Drank 4gain."

Our exchanges give an accoun'
of Joe Munday on a bender it

Salisbury, and of his arraign
ment before the Mayor of States
ville on the charge of drunk and
disorderly. Too bad, too bad.
Evil-minde- d people, always glac
of a handle to hit the church am

clergy, will use this as a text. 1

is nothing but weakness of tht
poor fellow powerless to shaki
himself from tne grip of th
devil habit. Joe ought to maki
an election between the two. anc

quit preaching or drinking. A"

preacher can do a lot of things

ani hold his job drinking is no'
one of them.

He can dodge his debts, swap
horses, talk scandal, hound r

brother preacher to ruin, worry

his wife by flirtiug with the pret-

ty women; tell jokes that heed r.

Turkish bath but they musn'i
drink. Morganton Herald.

Singular Accident and Quick Engineer

Train No. 38 of the A. C. L.

as it was nearing the Cape Feai

last Saturday had a peculiar ac

cident. Both driving wheels ol

tho big engine suddenly broki
off and rolled down the embank

ment. Engineer Donlon brough

tho train to a stand still so quick

ly that little damage was done.

Iowa Bank in Trouble.

Tho Lemars National Bauk a'

Leinars, Iowa, is in trouble ovoi

its shortage of $23,000 or $30,0n0,

embezzled by its t,

who has abscouded. He wrot

back to the cashier, saying ;

"Dear Frank : I leave toniglv.
for God Almighty knows where
This board of trade business has
ruined me. Save me from in
dic'miMtt if you can. I will pay
back every cent if I can."

' When the newly made wife

liils her husband on the head

with a broomstick it is the real
6ound of the marriage ring."

'.'here is nothing so kingly as
kn' luess aud nothing so royal as
truth. Alice Cary.

If thy morals make thee

dr iry, depend upon it, they are

wrong. K L Stevenson.

V antbd. Capable reliable person, in
every county to represent lariie oom-..- ..

-- ..I,.! fl. n,.ml rnnntation: 8(W6

tal iry er yesr, yat,le we kiy; $3 per
day absolute y sure auu an eituiitia ulit, bona-nd- definite "alary, ,no
coniiuiHHion miary paiu ei!u oiuiuy
bq I expense money advanced enoh
we, k. HTANDAHD house, 884,
pBAlUBOBS tit; CHIOAOO. JD. SS Wlflt

fice, and wherever an error is
discovered in name or rauic of
any Confederate soldier from the
county, to mako a note of said
errors on separate sheet of pa
per, and forward same to the
State Auditor's office, in order
that action may be taken to per
feet the record. Dr. Dixon adds:

"Tho roster is full of errors.
and we owe it to the memory of
the bravo men who gave their
lives to tho 'Lost Cause,' as well
as those now living who took
part in that bloodiest of all wars,
that history should tell the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but
the truth." News and Observer.

Legislature Not to Iilanifi.

The statement is made, and
commented upon, that the special
appropriations made by the Log
islature for additions to and im-

provements at several of our
State charitable institutions is
not available. It is due to stale
they were not expected to be
available until the next assess
ment and collection of taxes. It
was known by all parties that
the revenues now available were
alrerdy disposed of, for irain- -

tonanco aud current expenses
already provided for, and no
more funds could bo expected
until tho new revenue and ma
chinery acts went info' opera
tiou, which is next June. Tho
treasurer nor the administration,
nor the Legislature for that mat-
ter, are amenable to criticism for
the inability to meet these extra
appropriations at present.
Morning Post.

Reduced Railroad Kates.

On account meet ins." of Meek
lonburg Presbytery, Lincolnlon
N. C , tho ;:ouihern Railroad
will sell round trip tickets at rate
of $2.80 for round trip. Tickets
on sale April L'l'nd and 2flrd, with
final limit April L'Oth, 1001.

"
On account. General Missionary

M. K Uhurch houth. New Or
leans, La., the Southern Kail
road will sell round trip ticket
at rate of $23.70 for round trip
Tickots on sale April 22, 23 anc
24. with final limit May 3rd, 1901

On account of Annual Conven
tion Knights of Pythias, Greens
boro, N. C, April 23, 11)0!, the
Southern Railway Company will
sell round trip tickets Concord to
Greensboro at rate of &3.G5 for
round trip. Tickets on sale
April 22 to 24, with final liini
April 27.

On account of Annual Conven
uon or Christian endeavor,
Winston-Salem- , N. C, theSouth
ern Railroad will soli round trip
tickets at rate of $4. Go for round
trip. Tickots on sale April 23
24 and 25, with final limit April
ai, j'.jui.

On account Atlantic State
Musical Festival, Spartanburg
S. C, tho Southern Kailroad
will sell special round trip tick
ets Concord to Spartanburg at
rate of $3.10 for round trip
Tickets ou sale April 29, 30 and
may 1st and for trains scheduled
to arrive in Spartanburg on
forenoon May 2, with final limit
May 5th, 1901.

On account of tho Southern
Baptist Association Meeting
New Orleans, La,, May 9 101901
the Southern Railroad will sell
rouud trip tickets afc rate of $23.- -

70, for round trip tickets, ou sale
May 7-- and 9th with final limit
May 20th 1901. An extension of
the final limit to Juno 5th 1901
inclusive may bo obtained by
paj ment of a fee of 50c to D B
Morey, joint agent New Orleans,
provided ticket is deposited with
said joint agent on or before
May 1(5, to remain in his custoday
until the day upon which the
original purchaser is ready to
undertake the return jouruey,

Sal isbn ry Corpo ration .

The North Main Street Realty
Company was incorporated in
the Secretary of State's oflico to-

day, the incorporators being
John Whitehead, C L Welch, P
II Thompson, N B McCanlass,
Chas. B Jordan and J S McCub- -

bins.
Tho principal place of business

isSalisbury, Rowan county. The
object is the improvement of

anu uio consu uuuon
of a street car line. The capital
stock is $20,000 and not to exceed
$50,000. Raleigh Times of 18th.

tho door to the lad, saying hoj
could ride to the park with him.

Tho delighted lad, being in ig-

norance of whom he was, kept
his grace interested with the
quaint remarks till flie park
gites were reached,

As the carriage entered it was
saluted by tho company andl
guns, whereupon his grace said
to the lad:

"Now, can you show mowhero
tho Duke is?"

The lad eyed his person all
over, then, looking at the Duke,
replied, quite seriously:

"Well, I dunno, mister, but
it's either you or me!" London
Spare Momeuts.

Mr. Wu to a Younir. Lady.

Minister Wu knows how to
outwit the womon, as is evident
from what he said to a Charlotte
young lady Thursday afternoon
at the reception. The fair ono
asked : "Mr. Wu, are all tho
men in China as nice as you
are 'f The shrewd gentleman
answered : "I shall-answe- r your
quest ion by asking one. Are all
tho young women of Charlotte as
sweet as you are ?" At this
juncture the curtaiu fell and the
young lady passed on. Char-

lotte Observer.

Cuban Census.

Wo aro tho appreciative re-

cipient of a book received
through Hon. T F Kluttz, enti-

tled Census of Cuba, tho gift of
Congress.

This is far from a book of dry
statistics, but it contains an his
torical sketch of the island,
dating back to 1512, and tracing
it briefly to the present.

Tho topographic delineation
is interesting and the classifi
cation of tho people as to race,
marriage habits and degrees of
education and lllitoracyarebeau
uiuuy uiagramed as well as
placod in cold typo.

Thirteenth N''riB Matured.
Tho thirteenth sories of tho

Concord Perpetual Building and
Loan Association matured today
(tlie 20th) aud was paid off,

amounting to $1,200.

"A man never knows until
about six months after tho wed-

ding just how many of his wife's
rolativos he did marry."

Mr. Peter Scales Miller ar
rived Friday ni,3rht from Dan- -

bury.

UNDER THE WILLOWS,
OR

Some Ttonts On Sorrow.

A now Book breathing the out-

pourings of the heart under tho
shudowings of life when the sun
seems obscured. For sale by tho

...author...
I'ldlh Binding with Gilt letter Title, 75t.

i'iiper Cover, 35.
Rev. S. D. Stkipfey,

Concord, N. C.

s o those living'
malarial districts Tutt's

i'g indispcnsiblc.thcylt aepilie
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cum
or sick headache, indite lion,
malaria, torpid liver, cons tipa
.ion and all bilious disei se s.

Tutt's Liver Pi Uj
WANTEU Trnstworthylmi a anX wo-

men to travel and advertiso for old ?a
tublished be une of solid financial 8 and,
ing. Salary $ 7N0 a year anil eapt nues-a- ll

payable in ca.sti. No oanv siiiik ro
quired. Give references and enclose
self addressed atainped envelope. Ad- -

dress Manager, 805 Custom Building,
CbioaKO

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Whoesalers.
GKEENSUOBO, N, C,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
VST We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
f-- Wp cordially invite all tnrrchnnfs to nail on ns whM ,n

Qroensooro or see 0ur Travelling
i,eisewnere. j. w. WOODLSUKiN. Salesman,

1


